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JUST GOSSIP. ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Regrets the Death of Mrs. Craige Lippini

cott She Tells of the Work Done at Ocean City
for Convalescent Soldiers

MIC death of Mrs. CmIrp Uppinrott
was a treat shoek to many of in

jrstercla.i. who had not heaid of lior
Whips. Slip had bppn spendlnR tin
Mitnmcr at Ciino May, Miiylm; with hrr
eon and datiKhter-in-law- , tlip .Tny B.
T.ipplnrottH. t'sunlly Mrs. I.lppinrott
had Ronp to her ramp In the Adlron-ilaok-

but Mr. Hrim Ilroti's. hpr eldest
dauchtpr, ha" bad the camp this year.

Mrs. Llpplncott was Mls, Sallle
Iliicknell. She lived at 102,1 Spruce

slnpp Mr. Tipplneott's death
Mimp j pais uro. llpr younR0t daURbtrr,
C'oiiRtanep ijppincott, mirried DourIuk
Franrhnt about tlirpp jpais ago, UvIiir
nt first In Mklnlioma, but last winter
they moved herp and had npartnipiits
at niRhtcpiith and Walnut stiepts.

Mrs. I.lpplnpott was a yNter-in-lni- v

of Mr. .1. Bertram l.lpplncott and of
Mr. Walter Upplncott, of tills city.
The funeral of MrH. I.ipplm-ot- t will
take place from hpr tow n houe.

YOl" remember last summer theDO of the Hostess I.eaRUe which
was opened down in Ocean City for
returned convnlpscent men? I told jou
of it at the lime. Well, it's been
poinR on this yrnr. too, and tlip women
In the IraRue vented an npartment on
thp boardwalk and arc there themxelvps
dally nursinR the kick boys back to
health. And the men arc so grnteful It

certainly has paid to takp carp of them.
The Tnnn OTlirrKti their nnnrcciatloil 1U

Home, uii .South 'Input) second street.

Mr Kinlrn 1 Stennrdoii. of Brin
Mmtr. left vestprdnr to join his family

Xnitli Hiuen. Me., for ten days,
MI-- Hosamond Stcwardson and Mis

- ......
various tvnjs, I can tell you. and when,
the women intprpstod bear that one bn
paid "he had no rrcolMlon of his own
motlicr. but when he was at the Hostess
House he bad had a dozen mothers niuljit
he wishpd thai any one of them might
be his own," they must feci glud of
their own inconvenience.

Mrs. Kenton Wnrne is president of
the Hostess House. Miss Anna Crneth
Is first vice president; Mrs. II. K.
Crawford, second vice president ; Mrs.
B. W. Webster, treasurer; Mrs. It.
Maschal. assistant treasurer; Miss
Kleanor Ferguson, secretary; Miss l'es-si- e

MncMillan, assistant secretarj ;

MrSf A Kcseler, corresponding secre-
tary, and Mrs. A. W. Craig, head of
entertainment committee. Last week
they took care of thirty-fiv- e men. Xow
that'R going some, isn't it?

TTJOUIiU you believe it, rummage

L?1;. Po;VP f;rnns "'"
, , ,

are 'uf'V ''"V1 "'" been

rl'' "Bv-.-
, ,hva"i " '"? ' w"f .h'r '' '

Mantle City, returned today to their

" ' sales are starting up again. Hut
the unbelievable part of it is that there

still thii,gs to send to them.
are getting one up for October .it thp!

Independence Square lied Cross Auxil-- 1

tnrv.,,, n,i fhi. ,., ., ,
...i, ,,i,Mif,ii uir iiusii.111119 IUi;i

wui. ju.st iiuw koiuk mil 10 me mem
bers of the auxiliary, the telephone is
busy answering those. who wish to send
articles in.

I happened to stop in jesterdny when
a tbrep-wlipple- d baby carriage and
thirty-fiv- e flower pots were offered for
sale, together with n tin bathtub which
had n leak in it, but ns the person
who offered this remarked. "You cau
put n cork in it and it'll only leak
e little while you're taking a bath."

So, you see, there's n use for every-
thing, is there not? And, bless jour
henit, they welcome anything at a rum-
mage sale, because there is always
bound to be some one who wunts what-
ever is sent. And. after all, it's easier
to get H fourth wheel for n baby coach
than it Is to buy a whole conch, pro-
viding )ou have the baby to go in it.

TJOT weather, you'll no doubi agree !
J---

'. Don't you pity those poor Templars
with their long, hot coats ami their
sptek nnd span gloves? If it had tinly
been last week, when we had a little
cooler weather; but, then, contentions
never by any possible chunce have any-
thing but either rnlny weather or stuff
like this. And stuff like this is not
pleasant for an) body, although jou al-
ways expect it in September.

A certain suburbanite who lives in
a delightfully cool house nnd has an
equally delightful but rather sunny
garden strolled out across the lnn th
other day to exchange a few remarks
with ftcr gardener. "It's a warm day,
Isn't it. William?" she said, svmpa-theticall-

"Yes, nm'nm," replied Wil-
liam, squinting up nt the sun, "but it
wouldn't be so bad if there vvnsa't
so much humanity in tho air."

XAXCY WYXXE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Miss Jessie F. Da Costa, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Da
Costa, of Vilfanova, entertained at din-
ner last evening, in honor of Miss
Eliza Parrlsh, of Xcw York, who is
spending a few days with her. Among
the guests- - were. Miss Jane S. Hep-
burn, Miss Sarah 1$. Dolan, Miss Mary
Fahnestock, Miss Ellen McMichael.
ilr. underle Fitlcr, Mr. John Carter.

rfr. Cooper Smith.. Mr. John Deaver.
'Mr. Harry Itobb and Mr. Alexander
Van Pelt. ,

Miss Ellen McMichael, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Emory McMichael,
entertained at dinner on Saturday
night, In honor of Miss Parrlsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison K. Caner.
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hart
entertainea nt supper i.. Cane Mav onC,l0 ! i ., ,.:. ..."... .mumuuj vtcuiug, luiiuwcu uy a moon-
light sail. Among the guests were Miss
Barbara Boyd, Miss Lysbeth Koyd,
Mies Gertrude Dougherty, Miss Mabel
Keld, Mr. Henry Borle, Mr. William
Davis and Mr. Daniel Dougherty.

Invitations were received yesterday
from Mrs. Graham Spencer for the
marriage of her daughter, Miss Agnes
Martha Spencer, and Mr. John Lewis
Montgomery, which will take place on
Saturday in St. Mark's Enlseonulns.. . t -- l . .

-- -.

"meentl1 "treet..at 4 o clock. A small reception will!
follow at the home of Mrs. opraier,. I

2213 Valnut street. ,

I

. Mr. and Mrs. Morris L. Clothier

mont, tneir nome Vlllanovo, to in- -
troduce daughter, Jlios Kmily K.
Clothier.

Mrs. II. Emott Ifare will entertain at
bridge tomorrow afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Hodman WIster, who is spending
a week with her.

Amongj the other guests will be
Henry Y. Jearies, Mrs. Edwin E.
Graham, Joseph Baldwin Hutch-
inson, Mrs. George Burton and Mrs.
A. Merritt Taylor.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Graham, of

ilniiRlitor. .Miss fjortnitlr- Anno rjrnlinni

''"ve

nt tho .Morion Coif Hub on Tlmroilny
I'vrnliiR. So)trinlpr IS. The rintirc wn'i
nrisinnlly plnminl to tnko latp nt

tlip firnlinm Iionio nt Devon,
but ni the plnro lin bopn ipntpil for n
trnr tho plans linvp bppn plmngcj.

Mr. C'hnrlps l'pnro"p IVikins, nppom-panip-

by liN ilntmhtcr, Mrs. I), l'rutt
Mntinh, of flip HpcIrps, ltospniont. will
Ipiivp on Prlilii) to nttPinl the inar'rinRP
of his son, Mr. Howan Perkins, iul
Ml Jlnrion D. Clenvelnml. whlrli will
take plncp on Nntitriliiy in NVi llmrn.
OiiInR to tlip illness of Mrs. l'enrosp the
wedding will be very quiet.

Mr. and Sirs. .!. Franklin Mrl'nd-dpn- ,
of Radnor Valley Kami, Hose-mon-

have returned from a short visit
In Atlantic City.

Ml.n Mary K. Conversp will vnil for
Chinn nm! Japan on Xovpniber S. MNn
Converse spent thp mmmer in New
Hampshire.

Major Kdwnrd II. Cassatt and Mrs
Cnssatt, who have been taking n six
weeks' trip through Alaska, returned
jesteruny to Uiesterbrnol; tlielr
place In Herwyn.

Miss llelolse Mirier Halsev. who has
bppn doing war work in Washington,
lias been demobilized and is with her
,mother.

..
Mrs.

, .
Jnnies T. Halsey. nt their

Mnrnnret Stewnrdson will return home
with their father, but Mrs. Stcwardson
will remain until October.

Mrs. Thomas Learning will return
fiom liar Harbor tomorrow nnd will
spend the autumn at Hrrntwood, her
home In Wayne.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Henry C. Earnshnw.
of jiryn Mnwr. returned on Sntun'ny
fiom n motor trip through Maine.

Mrs. H. Allen Dalley and her daugh-
ter, who have been spending the summer
nt Kennebunkport. Me., returned to
thtir home in Ardmore last Wednes- -

day

l,nrnrt

Dr. nnrt,Mrs. Duffield Ashmend. who
have been stnjing nt Ileach lh,ha,e opened their house at Ithan.

Mi. and Mrs. Arthur II. Hucy. who
have been spending the month of Ait- -
gust inotorlng through the Adiron- -

darks. White Moiintnins and Maiiic.
isltiiig friends en route, hnvc returned

to their npartment nt Fifteenth nnd
streets.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kay. of this
city, announce the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Mabel EvcWnKa,. nnd
Lieutenant Charles F. V. illinms. of
1 ittsburgl), on 1 riday afternoon, Sep -

tcmber .". Lieiitennut Williams has re- -

cently returned from owrsens. where
he has seen more than two tears'
seivice. He was awarded the Distin- -

guished Service Medal and also recom- -
mended for the CroK dc Guerre.

,,, ., . . , , r..uiss wiucc ,.. t , iii.iutrr,
Del., was married to Dr. John Musser
of Overbrook, on Saturday morning
The wedding took place at St. John's
Reformed Church, and the Itev. C. J.
Musser, D. D., father of the bride-
groom, officiated. Doctor Musser and
his bride will live in Xcw York city.
Doctor Musser, who formerly taught at
the University of Peuusjlvnnia, is pro-

fessor of history in Xcw York I'niter-sit-

Air. nnd Mrs. John Xoblc Guss, of
West Chester, nrc spending a week nt
the Hotel Dennis, Atlantic Cit). Mrs.
Guss, it will be remembered, was Misj
Clarlta Azogue, of tills city, before she
was married at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

last April.

Mrs. Irene Wilson, of Ardmore,
the engagement of her daugh-

ter, Miss Florence Marian Wilson, and
Mr. Howard J. Hill, of Buffalo, X. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Belrn, of
240 South Thirteenth btreet, are
spending some time nt the Lnfu)ette,
Cape May, N. J.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Killougb. of

6.134 Greene street, entertained at din-
ner on Friday evening. Among the
guests were MUs Helen Clelnud. who is
Mrs. Killough's. guest, nnd the Itev.
Ernest Paxton Janvier, son of the
Hi v. Dr. C. A. H. Janvier nnd Mrs.
Janvier, of Allahabad, India. Friends
et Doctor and Mrs. Janvier will be
glad to hear Hint they are expected to
arrive in America, before the end of
September. They are aboard the a,

of the Anchor Line,, which sailee.
from Bombay during the early part of
August. A furlough of a year in this
country will be spent in the lnieresis ofr..i.. ni..i.u. pn,. ahi.i...iW. '" suiiw, i aiittuuuiiu
of whirl Doctor Janvier is nresldent.
At tli' cxpirntion of that time the entire
family wil) return to India to resume
missionary work for the Presbyterian
Church. '

Dr. mid Mrs. W. B. Anderson, or
"i!214 Laurens street,, have returned
from Corning.

Mrs. E. F. Hnrner, of 108 East Gor-ga- s
latif. leturned on Thursday from

6S2S Centr.il avenue. Ocean City, where
sue spent ti.e summer.

Mrs. A. Cromle and her daughter,
Miss Anna Cromle, of 7331 German- -
town atomic, have returned from a trip
to Atlantic City.

Jj., n,j ji,s. It. H. Patton and
thelf thllJrcni o( rtfco Wlngohocking
terrace, returned on Tuesday from u
five weeks' stav nt Wlldwood. On

homo in honor of her young daughter,
Ansa ueien i uunn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Kinnard ami
their son, Mr. .Grant Kinnard, of 0504
Musgravc street, have returned to their
hnnci from Seaside Heights, where they
spent five weeks.

Miss Emma Bishop, of East Mayland
street, has returned from Ocean City.

Mrs. S. (ilassmiro and her son, of
212 East Hoi tter street, have returned
frttn a trip In Ocean City,

Mr, and Mis. George C, Dodge and
thelf daughter. Miss Nancy Dodge, of
10ft West DurMim street, have returned
froJn Seneca. Falls. N. V,

MtnHU Irs. Jurowi, Hewitt anrj
MUrav

have issued cards for a tea on October" Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Patton en--

from 4 until 7 o'clock, at Claire-- 1 ier,n,n.t'd,ot " ch,il,llrcn' P"? t "
In

their

Mrs.

"Mrs- -

rSSwI9"igvj5r;

EVENING 'PUBLIC
street, hnvc Jcturned from nn nil sum'
nicr s siny ni wcon City.

Mr. mill Mrs. Chenney. who have
been occumiiiR the Hewitt home for the
siimmpr. lime taken apartments at (111

Tast HiimiI Ftiect.
Mr. nnd M-- William Windle and

their two Mnster Howard Wlndle
r.nd Muster In) lor Wlndle. of Nil WestWashington lane, have returned from
Ocean City.

Mrs. John Allison and her three chil-
dren, of t lien, X. V., nip iiitlii Mrs.
Allison's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Tomilnsoii, of HI (III Stenton nemie.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. l)aid (Jieenherg. of

StS South Fifty-secon- d street, ore
ns (heir guests t their

country lionie at 1'oit Washington
I'n.. Mr. and Mrs. M. Sidue Cnrnfeld
mid their son. Master Mnshn Corufeld.
of South Philadelphia.

Miss Hlennnr M. Claik. of 1M." Far-rnR-

street. West I'hilnilelphia, has
left for California, where she will ie
main about three months.

Mrs. ,T. II. Ilniile), of I0LN Chest
nut street, has returned fiom Hunting
Tower, I'n.

The Misses O'llilen, of f().0 Chest
nut street, hnvc returned fiom Atlantic
Cit).

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. I.oecher. of 1101!
Baltimore nvenuc. are visiting in ,,.
ingtoii, K..

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Karl Wagner mid
their fllllt!lltni S ftss lfiirli V. nt... I

MKs Mnrv Wnsuer. mpiipiiiirn m
time at Craig Hall. Atlantic Cilj.

Mr. nn,i Mnli 1)nvl(I stnever. of 4114
Spime stieet. me Miiendins two
nt Atlantic Cit). '

Mrs. .1. W. Maker, of 4001 Spimv
street, is visiting In Mnnnsiii-t- HchcIi.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. I'lanl; Kailer and his sister.Mis Viola Kntker, eutertnlued, a

imiusc pari) nt tlielr suninier home in
liootliwyn. I'.i.. before returning to
town. Their guests included Mr. and
.Mrs. Albeit Knrker, of Xoith Marshall
street, MisN Alice Cllson. nnd Miss
Alice I.ddleman, of Xortb Mervine
street.

Mrs. Oeorge Wurman, of L047 Xoith
Ninth street, has returned to her win-
ter home nfter spending two months in
Atlantic City.

Ir. and Mrs. Clnrpnee f'lirict ,,!..
have been in Ocean City since June.
h:ne returned to their home 'J417 West
Lehigh !ienup. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ahrnms, of
North Higliteenth street, will remain
in Atlantic C,it tliiough the enfl)
autumn.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mnvter Itobeit Wilson Skillen, of

!2."4i; South Iloseuood street, is the
guest of Miss Llizabcth Wilson nt her
cottage at I'itnuiu lliove, X. J.

TIOGA
A series of cntcitninmcnts nm lietur- -

giten in honor of Miss Dorothea Dingre.
.tgeT .l' lUil'ttftSi

wiiose marriage to .Minor Charles ('ole- -
man Jones, son of Mrs. Thomas C.
Jones, of West Outniio street, will take
place this month. Last week Mrs. Albert

Dliigre. of U20!) West Kstaugli
J'1.0.''1, K!lu " luncheon in honor of the
,J "'' "ther guests included Miss

,,):'.,;,s M,"'.('
Miss

1'r''-- , ?'" Jones."V."."'
Miss

Mn't,m JI,:7M,'r'a:v', Miss Frances
" "r", anr " "'l'1'. McKeivey. This

IIV.ITjV.'w rvJ1
dinner at the Spring Haven Couutrv
Club in honor of his sister nnd Major
,Tones. Among other guests will be Miss
Hlrd. Mr. ('nrl)Ic Jones Itoberts. jjr.
if01' J,rs. Albert X. Dingee. Mr. and
virs.. J- '"'race (ilthens. Mr. Charles
;n,,''nLinh, " T,I,P

followed In ilniirmrrInni, M .,. ,,,,, Wood- -'

bury. X. J., will entertain tomoirow
eiening in linnor of lier brother nnd
.Miss Dingee at the home of Mrs. C.ith-ens- 's

mother. Mrs. Thomas C. Jones,
2iri'J West Ontario street.

Miss Nettie L. Halin nnii her sister.
Miss Katharine Hnlin. of West Ontario
stieet, have returned from White Lake,

Mrs. Iterthn Keen.wlio has been stay-
ing in Atlantic City since May 1"., has
leturned to her Iiouip,1,'I12 Wingnhoik-in- g

street.
Mrs. Charles E. McClallan and herdaughter. Miss Jcnn MfClellnn, of ,'10tl4

North I'enth street, have returned home
after spending several weeks in AtlanticCity.

MANAYUNK
,Mrs.Unrr-- r""i and her sister,
Miss Elizabeth Boss, of Main street,
linve returned home nfter 811011111111- - tlw.
bpsson in Atlantic City.

The Itev. !. It. Burnwood. of 4737
Silverwood street, has returned from afortnight's tisit nt Somcr's Point. Mr.
Burnwood was accompanied b) the
Ilev. II. It. Johnson, of '21o Washing-
ton avenue.

MisS Stella Forster. of (irmn tnnn
who spent jiart of the season tilth
friends in Vcutnor, has returned home.

ROXBOROUGH .

Sergeant Horace II. Mitchell, whu
has been overseas since October, 1017,
with the graves registration service.
arrived in this country on August 20

s"i v i a , JiBrH

h&&h&li .Ct'JM.il
MISS KOSE P. LEOF

Daughter ot Mr, anil Mrs. I", V.
Legf, of 3827 North Smedley street,
whose, engagement to Mr, Henjamla
D. EIseBbwg, of Baltlnlore, 110,

has recwtly been aanouHced

LEDGER-PgiLADEL- miA, TUESDAY,'"'' -

A POPULAR WEST

SmWk
ft! SSSi--
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... jWi.-.S.s- .SSiSS

Mrs. I'.itrlrli William Campbell, (laughter of Mrs. James R. Hootb,
of the Esse Apartmrnts, Thlrt) foiiith and Chestnut streets, West

IMilladclphl.1

nnd has been ill AVasbington awaiting
his houoinhlc dischiirge fnmi the service,
lie etui tied to lloxboiougli the cnil of
last week. His Imifhcr, Lieutenant
Fled C. Mitchell, who1 scrted in France
with Company F, 'JFJth Fngineers, hns
aNo received bis discharge They arc
the sons of Mr. It. Arthur Mitchell, of
fiSO East Jamestown nvenuc, and d

the sen ice together in September,
11)17.

Mrs. Edmund Keel v. of "."O Oreen
lane, and her sister, Mrs Hairj North,
of Itlackwood, N. J lrne gitio to
Ocean Cit) to icmaiii tlitmigli the au-
tumn.

Dr. and Mis. Edward A Eichmun,
of 140 L)ceum incline, bate returned
from Venlnor, where the) himi their
summer home.

FALLS OF. SCHUYLKILL
Mrs George Ilniniltou, of 117." Kidgc

ntcniip. will give a pinch party on Snt-uid-

iifteinoon and vtening when n
snh of hoiue-mnd- e pics, cakes and bread
will he conducted in aid of the mission
work of the Falls Presb.Meiian Chinch.
Mrs. Hamilton will be nssisted bv Miss
Helen Houghton. Miss Minnie Hough-
ton. Miss Marian C.r.i), Miss Dorothy
liaUer. Miss Florence ltalph. Miss
Sninli Henr). Miss Hannah Dorn nnd
Miss Esther Wood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank M. Jardlne. of
4170 Itldgc avenue, liate gone to Atlan-
tic City to remain through September.

WISSAHICKON
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Iendeisnn,

of 31S Ilochelle nvenuc. with their
daughter. Miss Dorothy Henderson, nnd
their son mid daughter-in-law- , Mr mid
Mrs. Joseph C, Henderson, Jr., also of
Ilochelle avenue, have returned home
nfter spending the late summer in Wild-woo-

Mrs. Adam II. Fo. of 233 Ilochelle
nicimc, has ns her guest. .Mrs. Milford
Carey, of Pittsburgh. I'.i. Last week
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fox entertained the Itev.
nnd Mrs. Elliott Field, of Cleveland, ().
Their daughter, Miss Luc) Fox. who
recently returned trom looter Island,
in the Siisiiuehnnna liter, will enteitniu
through September Miss Bess Klosc,
of Milton, I'n., 111 whose honor n num-
ber of entertainment are being nrrauged.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hopkins and
their daughter. Miss Beinice Hopkins,
of Washington, I). C, formerly of
Hoc belle avenue, who iin on their way
to spend the autumn in Wildttood, will
spend this week visiting in Wissn-hicUo-

NORRISTOWN
Mrs. T. (). Moorehcnd and her son,

of 1010 .Markle.i street, hate left for
Kort Wayne, Ind., where they will
spend the next month.

Dr. J. K. Weaver, of Sit) De Ivalb
street, has gone to Columbus, O,, it here
he will attend the annual reunion of
the Civil War veterans.

Mrs. Clarence Ilarict. of Tiinidad,
Col., is tisiting her patents. Mr. nnd
Mrs. 1 .011 1m .Schwenk, if ."40 Staubridge
street.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Jones llrooke. of
144S Powell street, have leturned from
a stay in Stone Harbor, N, J,

Mr. Kenneth Howie, of I)e Knlb
street, who lias been participating in n
tenuis tournament in nv lork city.
has returned home.

FRANKFORD
Miss Mnrjorie Allison, of Orthodox

trect and I'lnnkford iiienue, has rc- -
tiirnerl from a tt In to .tluine. where
she spout the mouth of August.

Miss Tiola Smiley, who is now living
in Detroit, lias been a mouth with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Smiley, of
10 II Drill street.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Cox have returned
from a summer's stay ut Cape May.

A surprise reception was given for
Miss Itessyc V.. Wesscll bv Miss Jcnn
Scbaeffer nt her home, 2S01 Frank-for- d

avenue, on Sunday, September 7.
The marriage of Miss Wessell nnd
Mr. Maurice H. Scbaeffer will take
place in the early fall.

YARDLEY AND VICINITY
5tiss Gladvs Harper has returned to

New Brunswick nfter spending the sum-
mer with her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse E. Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. McCormick,
Miss Elizabeth McCormick nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. T. Sidney Cndwnllador left
testerday for a motor tlip through the

cw England states
The Civic Club held its first meeting

or in season on '1 iiursuny aiternoou.
The progrnln was in charge of Mrs.
John ADrams. a icaiure was xue col-
lies of Fashion. which was portrayed
by eleven "models" representing the
styles from lOlfi to the present time.
Those participating were Miss Maud
De Lena Inglewrlght, Mrs. Frederick
Beans, Miss Elizabeth McCormick, Mrs
Walter Girton. Mrs. Walter Dilliplane,
Mrs. Norman Boss, Miss Catherine Bel-vill- e,

Miss Nellie Guton, Miss Ethel
Girton, Miss Mary l'nlmer and Mrs.
John Dver. Mrs. Abrains was the read-
er nnd Mrs. Chnrles M. Eatnes, accom-
panied on tho piano.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
A very pretty wedding took place" nt

the home of Mr, nnd Mrs. George T.
Williams, tn Burlington, tvheu Miss
Bobettn T. Matthews became tho bride.
of Mr, ,WiUm M, Bhackweii, otxtoyw,
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Del, The Itev. E. C. Sunficld, of Wil- -
mington. Pel., perfoimcd lue eiemiuii .

which was solemnised on Wcdiiesda)
nt noon, follotted by n wedding bicak-fus- t.

Mr. and JIis. Shackwell, after
a tiedding tup, will be at their new
home, the Poitage Farm, at Dover, Del.

The Itev. Charles S. Lewis, rector
of St. Mnr.t's Chinch, Burlington, and
Mrs. Leiiis, who have been spending
the summer at Washington, Mass., in
the Bcikshircs, artived home on Thurs-
day.

Dr. ahd Mis Ivan N. Keim nnd their
chihlirn, of Mount Holly, left .icster-dn- v

for a month's stay in the Adiron-dack-

Mr. and John Howell ni.d"sn," '"'
their 'daughter. Laura Howell. Our hate
Mount mi' spending 11 foituight lied enough patriotism, hut

Me done nothing bo)s sacri- -

Itigg cntertnining t''-e- eier) the sake of
lier home on F.I111 avenue, in Burling- -

ton. Miss (ilad)s l'.rjau, of Worcester,
Mass.

Mr. James Stone hns returned
his home Allentmvn, Pa., after a
visit of a fortnight with his son. Major
Edward II. of Burlington.

Mr. nnd Edward II. Itigby
nnd family, left Moorestotvn v

for Media, where they will
live pcrmaneiitl) .

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. Watson and
Miss Mabel Watson, of Wntsoiitnwu,
were guests over the week-en- d of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edward Kelvey their home
in Builiiigtou.

Miss Helen Chessman, of Burlington,
who has her guest Miss Doiotby
Courter, of Xetvnik, left a 's

Stone Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B. Miller

letiirned to home Edgewnter
I'nik, X. J., after spending the sum-
mer at Ocean Cit).

Lillian Liuiiek, Miss Auucttn
glien

tn v),d,e,s. has the j

.cns,lvBnln p.otide.l its

l.uniel. ...... .tliss ....,...-,.- l.uiiifk .,(...
returned to home nt 202
l'Orty-secon- d stieet, I'll, adelph.a. after!Mntp
sicii!iiiik uiu MiuiiiicL ui. ineir
In l.dgeitnter l.iru

Klsas Collins, of Kdgewatcr
I'ark, is spending a fortnight Niiig.ii a
Falls.

Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert M. Kail),

7211 Miekle siteel. Camden, celebiated
their fiftieth wedding nnnivcisary

bungalow in Seaside I'uik. .1

josterday. Mr. and Mit. y it ei e
lnariied Wilniiiigton, Del., bv tltf

Alfred Cookmnn, September '

lCO. the fifth golden wVdding
Mr. Knrlt fnmilv and the third

golden wedding m Mrs. Karly's fainilj.
On the same tunc and nt the same phu
Dr. and .llrs. A. Humes Lipplin'ott. of
10(! ('ooper street, C'luiden, N. J,, ob-

served sixtli wedding nuniversarj .

Mrs. I.ippinrott is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ilarly

AN INTERESTING WEDDING

Iss Elizabeth, Bradley Married
Mr.

and
jiiunipsnn, :i.,i jiciiiiout ,h.i,i,i '

tlhicll iiill take place ai :! o'i lot k thisl
afternoon the Ninth 1'resbiteiiiiii

Kift.i seienili stie, t and Wash- -

liigton uien.ie The Dr. Wind
it perform the ..m, ni.uu . unil the
,'..eiiillbegiien, icaiiiage by her
ither, J r John She will

by her Isabel
Bradley, as maid honor. The best

ii will Sir. Dean t'onwrsc.
The bride it near a tan

georgette cicpc, trimmed with d

embroidery, a large black
velvet hat, trimmed ititli ostuch tips.
After extended urdding trip to

I'ark. .Mr. ntid Sirs. Thompson
will livu (ilcnolden.

rAunAiiix it.myi:a
Helen Cuitis I'lim.tea, of

A. tan I.ieu l'limtea. Mount
Holly, became the biide Sir Thonins
Sttnnlv l.'nnK.it, f lt,,fr.,lr. V V ....
Tlmrsdn.i. ." o'clork, ut St. Andrew's
Church. Slount Holly, the Henry
Taller Cocke oflir intinir.

The brirlc, who giien marriage
by her woic n traveling
frock with a hat to match and
a shower of oichlds. Klorence C.
I'umyea, a sister the bride, was lier
only attendant as maid of honor.
Kaubairn had as his best man Sir.
Kdnin rnubairn, Buffalo. recep-
tion

'
fnlloited the ceremoii). After a

wedding Sir. nud Sirs, rnubairn
will live Buflalo. The nnd
bridegroom met France tilulo en-

gaged canteen work.'

Evening Ledofh
will be glad publish items social
Interest Bent by the readers.
Items should be written one side

the paper only and should be
signed with the name of the sender
nnd the telephone number, that they
may be verified. .

Address Society Editor, Evening
Lkdqer, 00(1 Chestnut

street,

Wft:
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THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor Topics

I'or acceptance ami publication
Am column Icttcri mini written

on one n'rr n the paper, ileal irith
'Tic of aim ml anient intircit ami

miinl villi the name ami n

of the viiter. ainci Hill
nilhhihl on limit and lonfi'lenec
iiipritril. o maniiiciipti leill
ictiiriinl iinlcii nceompaniril by

pnitaqe ami a spitinl uqucit
to rm rfjeit. I'lihlieation inrnlrc
no imltmcmeiit In ii? mirnpaper nf
the sentiment rriKim. o tnpy-ligh- t

matter irill iniluilnl mil
uliomitt imcimioih peimilleil.

In Praise Morley's "Travels" ' ' '""" ' "I"'1' lo H'" Vohey

To ,., ,, , ,.,, lr,lttr, "s ln"K " l ul oti.

Sir Soeralis' wasi 'n to (Jompers nddress-dilightfii- l.

Ii ii'intiided 11 political meeting, that is a matter
scene in the 'IVossaehs : 'for Mr. (ionipers to decide. lie may

Eglantine nilialnied the Mie in to Philadelphia u

and mingled there out being tagged, but if a Philadelphia
uondioiis the whole might Inbor lepresenta'iie said a wold on the

The sienert u fair) political he will have the dol- -

Itainsat 's lnr "mr' 011 him immediately.

Mrs. It. wnK0 """ "" """1s ""
Miss ofthe hois. representatives

Hull), prim of have
at Portland. for the who

Mis, E is at thing for man

L to
in

Stone,
Msr.

their
Pa.,

nt

as
for

stay at
have

their in

Miss
.111311,11111 ill-,-

tll(,ir What
for

their South

I'oungei

Miss
at

of

nt
their X.

Karl
in

Itev. S,
This is

in 's

their

to

Iiin.llei
Miss

ilrs.

Itev.

blue
carried

Sliss

Sir.

A

trip

The

IMinr ;.W(e

Scott's Mug

dienm.

"Far up the (jlen lo llnbbie's bow.
Whpie the sweiis nature grow."

M) d.ingliti r and I linie nlicady jilan- - j
to tllsle sweets OCtOlC till' ."'l

and .lellott leaf takes possession. The
travels nie delightful.

Uest w sin's,
JOHN McMASTF.lt.

Philadelphia. Si ptcmbcr

He Will Some Day
To I ililur ' J.trilina 1'ublie .ttffl'r:

Sir Have been hoping Mr. Mor-le.t'- s

meandering would tnke him up the
drive to (iuutd ntenue blidge from the
Ititer ilrne. Then- - he would Ii ml a
statue a lion, the tail which has
been tuhbid a shiny brass by
the g)mnasti( efforts Young America.
I pass theie twelve times a week
least, and do I fail to hate a look I

that most inteiesting tall.
A DEVOTEE OF THE DISH.

Philadelphia, September o.

Wants Bonuses for Our Soldiers
f" flic TMitor 0 Hicnlno 1'iiMle l.rriorr-Si- r

to bonus for the
.toung inrn the state so nobly
distinguished theniselies tliis great
world war, I wish to say Hint it is
about time our leiiresentatiics Har- -

. , .. . , .1.; ....

I
kind

Eton theie is not enough gold
on the face this eaith to lemuueinte
them for their sacilflces, jet 11 little
moie inteiest the shape of financial
assistance, as showing our esteem for
what they have done, would be grcatlj
nppicci.tted by the bois.

jour Ei km.mi Pi nr.io LEnnrn,
the Hd instant I lead with delight To

about a sen ice bonus having been rutl- -

K. .Inln ..P At ...i t.n it a I ,. linrnl,V...it 11, ms,.,vvv i ."ion.. ...tv.vu..
c,.i,i:... . .,....;.,.. ..,! ..11..LOSsiMllltli riilliUMi illlllllMT llllil i
who enlisted the world war will ie- -

cm r., ,i, .ii,'u .,r. 11,..
.:..:...' .!......! an... 1... n- -i 1. :.. . i. ilinun nil lii uc .7.M1. 11 is n, m- - iniiiu

tlmt fe lliis ,rnse rOTl.nntel,
$15, 000, 000 was pi mided by the Wis- -

cousin Legislature. This act, I sure,
needs no further commendation.

Fiirtlipimnre. the stnte Massa
chusetts every man who served I101101

ably the army, navy or maiine
is receiie $100 from the state. The
governments England, Canada and so

service

tomen'' What aie our rcpre-- ,

iscntatiies going to do for them?
I know it for a that theie is a

goodly number men who
arc mound the stieets seek- -

,ing eiiiplo.uneut and being unable to
""'' "

l earnestly hope that our lepresentn -

,nra wl11 ""' tn" '" ,nKo tllH V(?!T ""
,',l"l"'a ""'"''"' '" i'"-- s "lu n in- -

loinbl). as I feel most ccitain that it
would ne snnr tioue.i every citizen ol
I'cuiisyltiiniii. the

HKKNAHH I'l ii:Xi: fJU.nnUT.
Vk1 'lillailclpliiu, heileinUer h.

Edward Keenan Explains
To ttfGdtlor of I i cm io Pubhr

Sir I desiie In dent a statement
that nppenied the I'lnladelphin neits-paper- s

to the t that a representntite
-- e ,l. ....l I i f..:.. iiin uir i I'iiiiiii i.iimri ii i iiiisseu
some rriticisms on tlie political situa-
tion in this city, nnd also in icganl to
tin; wisdom of Mr. (Jompers speaking
i. n ,,,,., if I., K,. In. Ill i.t M..a. ..

n. I m the onl) offi. cr the

JL

i linve nlumu reirainerl Inun making
stateinents on the politiral contests in
Philadeliihia. and iiill continm. i vo
until the situation changes H has been '

lreported labor circles 1'hiladel- -

phin for some jenrs past thnt nionet
has been paid of!
labor to advocate the support of polit- -

ical parties nnd factions political
parties. We have been able to
confirm these reports. 10

The ihaigis and barges

w.mmmwtmmm?waytffssrscKnBiKKjEssi1 k

l.VilH wl

C
"J ' ...s'jss' wps

mm 4j, '$$r' J$&w$ 5

wLffIff ' ifjWBi3E. B4'BHMHH IH' i

!mm1
SIRS. FnEDEIHCK W. KOCKWELL

Of n member of the board
of directors of the Philadelphia
Schjtol of Occupational Therapy,
Mho in Chicago representing this
city at the national conterenco of
tlio. Society for tho Promotion of

Occupational Therapy AL

Howard Thompson Today Central Labor 1'nion the
An inteiesting mniiuige is Mint of j Heed Building, and haie not sp,,.!,

Miss Elizabeth T. liiadle). of .ISlTlto anv newspaper on
Thomas avenue, Mr. I louai d these subjects.
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made by Inbor representatives and
lendeis during the last few days

' would convince the mot doubtful that
(here must be some fire where there
vtas so mud smoke, and it also

me t tint the political lenders
have cuciiuingpil surli dealing. They
hate in iew, perhaps, the discrediting
of labor rcpieseiitntncs.

In order to protect myself and guard
the reputation of those who come to
tin- meetings of the Labor Inion

illi honest intentions. 1 hate ruled
out of order all indorsements of landi- -

d.ites of political pnrtlcs, and only those
who are members of tinde unions have
been indorsed by the Central Labor

of '"""'
"Wissahickou" regard Mr.

'Here, nir, able come

So mid seem'
situation

Or Allan placed

mlsc1

Hint

bright

neier

who

though

fart

effer

rcpicscntathcs

never

cniiutcr-- i

located

lepiesentatiies

Central

ne contest, tor .Mayor going on nt
the present time is no diflerent from
ani other. The political leaders are
losing niinh sleep worsting about the
welfare of the working man, but they
win take a long and peaceful rest nfter
election.

Reform is a disease that visit Phila
delplmi 111 diflerent pciiods. It gen-
erally appears in the early summer nnd
sometimes extends into early Xovcmber.
Like hay feier, it makes some people
uiKonifortnble, but it has 110 serious
results.

The Fifth ward is another fmorite
subject for discussion during political
ampnigiis. The people of Philadelphia

onl) hear of the Fifth ward when the
leadeis of the dominant political party
haie n scraii, hut this ward has the
title of the 'Bloody Fifth" for years.

never heard of a judge, governor, sen-
ator, mayor or a candidate for any
other politicnl office objecting to the
votes of the "Itloody Fifth" hcin?
counted or credited to him. Then the
draft board scandals nrc nnother topic
during this campaign. Where were all
these "Simon Pines" when the charglfc
were made against the draft boards
last summer and fall?

I regard the, present contest forMajor us a battle between two factions
of the dommnut political party for
control. The Cential Labor Cnioii has
not indorsed imj of the candidates for
Major. As president, 1 should not

hate not and will not do nil) act Hint
Mill permit the tag of obedient servant
being placed on nie, and I think the
m.ijoritj of the delegntes agree with
"e. EDWARD KEENAX,

President Central Labor Fniou of
Philadelphia and Vicinity.

Praises Ambrose Sherman
llir y;,lt0r of (lie Enntno 1'ubltc l.nlprr:

Mr .tiny I not ' nsk Hint you keep
llii'

. picture
.

of Ambrose Sherman in
Stock,

.
or in form, or wlinrnvpr nlitnru' - s....J..J

,op '"Pir priceless treasures, so that
"'"'" inijuiry is made for n likeness of

100 lier cent Amerienn-- -
,,,a" " "l11 "' M' ' icprodllce it ?

1 : -- 11 .. ... ." ncu ior us to preserve in en-
during granite" (or nimble) our mem-
ories of our dear ones, who, after ren-
dering their "full measure of devo-
tion" have passed on, but it often
stnkes me that much better results
might be achieved, and a higher inspira-
tion given to our youth, if we wcie not

penurious with our appreciation...
"''."' ,lu'--

n,r0 '" tho
" M'Pms mc' n m"n fitting place
ti ensure the memory of those who

lender etra.irdinnry and ellicient serv-
ile to humanity is in our hearts. This
d.ies not mean to overload them with
"fullsiinii! praise" or rehearse to them
"till) t'llt' 11 f tli nir jtnniL," I..1.. r. .

1(.,1UKnnnt'lo the true hero), hut in the
'language tnat heartfelt appieciation

alollp cau uttert nu(1 thnt true hcroism
alone can near nnd understand, we can
mnkl. tlicm leel thnt they are not unrc
warded or unnppicciuted. I feel that my
woids it 111 haie little effect In stirring

heroic iie.irt of Ambrose. Sherman to
further ellicient and timely action, but

4&J- - $- sf i 15-- if

Market PI All llilh II t M till 15 P. M

Douglas Fairbanks.
IN A NUIV PlrTCIli;

'His Majesty, The American"
STAMI.nv COYOKHT OHrilEsTllA

Direction of Allien V Wujnrt
AIho ltenowneil Ors'mi SyloUu

PALACFMAHKCT STHl'IM' 1 1

11 A M toll so r ituAnri MORMAMnmMULU ' irn.Jrv
In Klr"' "UPSTAIRS"m."' Aurnetion-Mr- ick Pennett i.mMt

"Uncle Tom Without ' ,S'n
ARCADIA

A M, l'J --' '1 11 .1 1", 7 4'.. (I 30 1 M
JACK. PICKFORD
In I. . !!" rirst Kliowlnar

"BILL APPERSON'S BOY"
inl .1 tur.i.ilon New ComeJy

Uncle Tom Without the Cabin"
A Trati,t m I nclo Tom's Cabin'

VICTORIAIITH
II t II to II IB I. M

nr.ANCHH sit UCT in Flrrt Showing of
"The Unpardonable Sin"
Major Huport HtsheF' AHtounrtlne Story

N 1 O N' ' H

0 L 0 N I A T

UKRSIANTOWN AVI: Hel C11EI.TEV AVnAND 8 V M Beats Reserves! In Advance.'

D17r,T7MTMAnKET ST iwowittiiKLbEiiNl VIVIAN MARTIN
In 'THE THIRD KISS' Added .

oda8 "THE CARTER CASE"
A Craig Kennedy Serial

MARKET STREET

olS VAurfStfffig
CONTINUOUS

11 A M. to 11 l xr
"THREE TWINS"

"LET'S OCT MARRIED"; OTIlEl's17

BROADWAY Uroad nan.d Bni7 Ave.

ARTHUR SULLIVAN&5 CO.
ANITA STEWART "Jj,t,IE.,
CROSS KEYS rk at. n.iowoih .

l OAIt.Y 2s80, I

GOtEM XQUPE 'Jj-J- jf'l

H
my known, although unexpressed, ap-
preciation will.

Oliver Mcknight.
Ambrose Sherman, a city fireman

who recently returned from France, be-
sides heroic deeds tihllc in tho scrrlctof the United States Aviation Corps,
has six times given of his blood to save
the lives of other persons. Editor.

Costume Party
The Ocean City Yacht Club gaTo

costumo party on Saturday. Thenwere about fi00 present and the cos-
tumes were extremely benutlful. Somt
of the gupsts wpiit jn sets, twcnty-fiv- i
impersonating the principals at a negMwedding There were also n large num-li- er

in Shnkopeaican costumes. Somi
of those present iniludei Mrs. W. H.I loaver. Mr. E. E. Linfoot, Mr. W. H.eimer, Mr. J U. Holmes, .Mrs. J. H.Ho me, Mr. W. H.

H ?vnVr" Mr- - ""Wnf"t.
" V "1,am Mnrf MmDavid Jester. Mr. and Mrs.Ql. HoraceM Her Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rldenonr

an7sito;!;V Miner51"

1 SrTuBERT ,7

Seat Sale Today TM Sharp

WELCOME
Thurs. evtj Knight o?m

Your Vl,it win n, rie Joyoua One
' u I ail lo pp

The World's Greatest Entertainer
AL J0LS0N i"

S I N B A D
TI1K 11 Sim .lAUDHNSmu:ati-s- t sip. tv

ADELPHISS"
MAT. THURS., Best Seats $1.00

TONIGHT at 8:20
JOH.V D. WII.LIAMH

A LOVE .STOKY m TimSf?,.,.

OBY'S BOW
n' JOHN-- TttNTOIt TOOTE

with GEORGE MARION
A COMEDY Q.- - ,AT(imi:il AND LIPIB -

Chestnnf Sf 0PEIa house
a SHOWS DAILY- -2 1.1. n.es. T OS, 0:05.
Prices ,nMt Sott,s- - '"v inciudic

.".Or ', War TxREX BEACH'S
I1HAM.V OV THE .NOIITII

"THE GIRL FROM
OUTSIDE"

'

An Entire Now PresenUtton with
- . AiIES HAIlItOD,

n'nnV, Con"r' OrchMtra.". of Murlclnns. t..J.ll Fraturo nt This Eienlni:' Perform-ance Hrst Showlne of Knlshte Tempter
Parade.

Forrest Next Mon. Evg.
SHAT SAT.n TrirrtsriA v

OPENING SEASON f

niiitv.......... .,.
MUSICALCOMEDY bUCCESS

? " 1 1 11 BShes a bood fellow
Ubretto nnd Ljricn by Anno Caldtrdl;,

Dlrwt from Summer Hun Olobo Thentre. N.T.Vfw
METROPOIJTAM orniiA hous

.frond 1'oplar
rirstr Daily Mat. Today ctenin
I.1NICK, JACOnv. I.K'JITC.VSTEI.V PrMent

JACK DEMPSEY
WORLD'S IIEAVYWniaHT CHAMPION

(HiMsnr.Fi '
With Ills ManBer. JACK KRARNS

T CllACKHIU CK VAVDEVILM3 ACTS
NIOHTS. .'.(V to l r,0. MATH ,',0c to 1

Save Time and Money
Quality Foods at Cafeteria Prices

KNICKERBOCKER
CAFETERIA

34 South 15th Street
Tho Finest "Self Itentaurant in

"The Restaurant
Renowned from
Coast 'o Coast"

B. F KEITH'S THEATRE
BELLE BAKER
In an Kntlrety New Repertolro

SISTERS Rosalia
With Leiv rollmk .n th "lano

Robert Hyman Virginia M.mn, Dobby
O Nelll Jc Eiebn Keller, Hen liertile, and
Others

A NEW THEATRE
TICKirr OFI'ICE HAS BEEN OPENED AT

N. E. Cor. 1 3th and Chestnut
CHOICE SEATS All Theutrea Everywhere

Tho Penn Theatre Ticket Office
CALL WALNL'T 4J00

Philadelphia-Mad- e Goods '

EXHIBITION This Week
FIRST REGIMENT ARMORY

DOORS Ol'EN 10 A. M UNTIL, 11 P. M.
Ilikitfc ran bo otitalrifi fre at l'enn Theatre
Tlrliot OfllcB. N. E Cor 13rh & Olwrnut Sta,;
Hepjw s 1110 Chestnut St .iletrjinjlltan
Ticket Offlte, 1108 Chestnut Street

KNICKERBOCKER
JL MARKET AT lu'1"!! STREET 1

PRISCILLA DEAN
In ' TRETTV SMOOTH

6 BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS
OONTINTOfS NOON TO 11 P M.
MATS. DAILY- - I'RICES .

Tonight. 8 111 23o to J1.00.Walnut I'OP MATINEE TODAT
and Thursday. 23o to Tai,

OPENINO WEElv of tho Recular SeaaonI
Th4 Farm of the Seaaon

The Un-Kiss- ed Bride
Sat. MM., 25otoll. fiat. Nljrht. S5o to t.l!0i

WILLOW GROVE PARK
rhiB la the Pinal Week of tho Seaaoa and

the Just Opportunity to Hear

SOUSA'SBAND
THURSDAY. SEPT. 11 SO USA DAT

and ROTARY CI.VU NIQHT.

ORPHEUM LIiSUV
ST.SfcTlS4 Come ut "i Kitcherf

September IB "COMMON CLAY"
-- i A OTMA UWB3' MAT. TODAY

LAollNU Lew Kelly Show
WALNUT Ab. T1I Calhrtn Crawford '

nd Her Fhlon Olrltj

nilAIT MATINEE TOV3AY

DIJUU GirM. Girls, Girls
sth Ab, iiach An All-Phil-

ly Show;
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